V79 Chinese hamster cells genetically engineered for cytochrome P450 and their use in mutagenicity and metabolism studies.
V79 Chinese hamster cells are being genetically engineered for stable expression of cytochromes P450 using a SV40 early promoter containing plasmid as the eukaryotic expression vector. V79 cells lack endogenous cytochrome P450 activity. Therefore, genetically engineered V79 cell lines are defined for the cytochrome P450 isoform acquired upon cDNA mediated gene transfer. V79 cells have a longstanding tradition as indicator cells for various biological endpoints, e.g. mutation, chromosomal aberration, cytotoxicity. The genetically engineered V79 cells combine these useful biological endpoints with metabolic competence. In this sense, V79 cell lines genetically engineered for stable expression of cytochromes P450 present newly developed tools for studying and understanding metabolism related problems in toxicology and pharmacology.